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Masic. 7S8 Thirteenth strest northwest,
ffave its first faculty recital last Mon-da- y

The soloists were Mme. Marg-ue-rit- e

ituffler. mezxo soprano, and Pets
Peters, rellolst. A rood sized crowd
applauded the selections.

CoaasBtoaiauwrs Oliver P. nfewsaaa
and Frederick L. Slddons will tell what
they have accomplished and are en-

deavoring" to accomplish as execatlve
oncers of the District In addresses be-

fore the Jlonday Evening- - Club In the
Y. M. C. A. auditorium tomorrow night.
Mrs. Archibald Hopkins will be chair-
man of the meeting.

Vfte aewty appelates: deaa of the
school. Everett Fraser, was the dinner

of the senior law class of George
Washington University. Wednesday
night at the New Hudson Hotel. Forty-student- s

attended. Short informal talks
were made by the dean and members of
the class The dinner was enlivened
with original songs and stories. Arthur
Wooley. Elton M. Stanley, and Julius
6. Jenson had charge of the

BIRTHS REPORTED.
WHITE. '

Paul B and Grac K WatUnfftoa. boy.
Ham F. and Mar M Thaaiiaon. bo.
Ruben and Kallicrin G. Unas. girl.
James B. and Abet R. Rock, dot.

eell Nrtoon and Sadie T. Parker, girt.
William and Frmv-e- L. I'cct. girL
Welter (i and Bote A. Not wood, girl.
Willi-- i. and Katbrrine A. Norbeck, girl.
Chaff. E. and Jeannette A. Marx. boy.
Harold K. and Kutli B. Martin. girL
Jam C. and fcrelyn Lare. girl.
Gregor and Margaret B. Kraemer. boy.
diaries E and Stbina A. Hudglna. bor.
Jane I. and Tear M. Hoarljn, girl.
Jrarnti and Lulu Haznline. bor.
Harry and Emma Griffith, boy.
Jobn W. and BViim r M. Plncham, boy.
Jusun L, and Ethel Iran. grrL
Jobn W. and Barbara T Bigga, girl
Grow C. and Georgia I. Berrry. girL
Boy L. and Annie Brvmemarj, girl.
Raymond H. and Lola Bearh. girL
William 1. and Graoa I. Batcman. girt.

COLORED.
ljtmi and Suie Jenkins, boy
loaenti and Bessie ft Hagrr. gfcrl
Rrrhard and Sadie Goodman, girl.
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Xmas Xander's
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Thousands Greeted Santa Claus Upon His Arrival Via Air

k

W .& Mioses $ Sons,
T and lilt) St.

This Mahogany
Hall Clock

Reduced to

$42.50
$50.00 Clocks $42.00
$85.00 Clocks $47.50
$95.00 Clocks $65.00

$146.00 Clocks $95.00
$156.00 Clocks $110.00
$195.00 Clocks $125.00
$210.00 Clocks $140.00
$275.00 Clocks $175.00
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A big: as-

sortment In
all sizes for
S13.50 118. 75
125 00 (2860

33.50 $42 00
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A few pairs of a kind, but a good in the All taken
from our stocks, of a kind are. limited after the

This

Solid Ma-

hogany;
denim

Dolls' Reed $5.00
Child's High Chairs $1.25

High Chairs $5.00
Child's $1.75
Child's Reed Rocker $2.75
White-enamele- d Clothes

$3.75
Wood $1.65

Clothes
$1.95
$4.00

Ideal $9.00
Gas $2.00

Cases $1.50

J

caveties

T
Mahogany
Gate-Le- g

$18.75

Ya x
quantity aggregate.

regular because numbers
season's business.

Fireside
Chair,

covered.

Carriages

Bentwood
Hardwood Rockers

Hampers
Baskets

Square Willow
Hampers

Willow. Bassinet
Fireless Cookers

Radiators
Blacking
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Finish Your Shopping Early Tomorrow
Christmas

Mahogany

Pedestal,

$5
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Odd Lots Lace Curtains and Portieres
to Less Than Usual

Com-

fortable

$21

p02Jfc

December

Mahogany

Sewing

Tables,

$15
styles, be-

sides the one pic-

tured. A particu-

larly desirable one
is colonial design,
with fluted column.

In the Linen Shop
Wool Crib Blanket,

$2.50 to S10.W

Single-Be- d

$5.00 to $25.00

Extra Large Blankets,
$&25 to $28.00

Sateen and Silk Covered Wool Comforts,
$5.06 to $35.00

Down-tille- d Comfortable,
$J0 to $35.00

Steamer and Auto Robes,
StUS to $1540
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Crowds watching Santa's flight around Monument. At left, above. Santa
and his aircraft just before it left the water and shot into the air.

KEEPS APPOINTMENT

WITH BERBERICrTS

Exclusive Announcements in Herald
Attracts Thousands to the

Monument
The children have a nzht to be happy.

Santa Claus la in town. He came riding
through the clouds yesterdaj morning
arriving on schedule tim- or nearly so.
made a distribution of Christmas dfts
from his airship at the Monument
grounds, paid hl respect to the tall shaft
erected to the father of his country hy
a grateful nation by circling It several
times, dropped gratefully Into the Icy
water of the potomar. was towed to land,
hustled Into a waiting automobile, rush l

back to the mouumet.t where still more
gifts of tos w:e distributed among the
waiting thousand!-- thence to Berberlrli's
stores Vhere he will mall Mis Washing-
ton headquarters until 'the night

Chrssaasaa.1
Altogether the biggest advertising stunt

to

to
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and

j ever attempted In the National Capital,
and one that will rival th- - biggest ever
attempted anywhere, was pulled ofT yes-
terday b Debet ten's Rio store, the na-- I
tional luailiiuarters lor nationally fa-- I
mow trade-ma- rk shoes The fac t thatevery lln- - of newspaper publicity

the night of Santa Claus ap-
peared in the columns of
The HERALD srnasa volumes for the
pulling Dowel of Washington's leading
morning newspaper. It la estimated that
between T.ofm and MH people thronged
the Monument grounds before and dur-
ing Santa aerial flight. People from
very siatlon of life and of all ates were

there. They came on foot. ly aulos. on
bicycles, roller

in fact every known method of
modern tr.inMrtalloii.

I'olU-eme- by the score, on foot and
with Mcyclea, kept the large crowd in
good on(r at all times, v. n during the
Distribution of gifts, most of which ware
mad.- by Sams f, oin ' Is while In
full fill ll

In addition to the thousands mho went
to the monument grounds, manv more
thousands Ime.i th,. streets of the ship-
ping section, while every available uln- -

This Store Will Be Closed Every Evening at 6 O'CIock.

you'll before
deliveries ample last-minu- te disappointments

Finish

An Inexpensive Christmas Gift, $15
This set consists of the pieces illustrated; it comes in Belgian oak.

Its decided excellence will surprise you. Each piece may be given to
persons, thus making four separate

Mahogany
Parlor Cabinets,

$35 $50

Mahogany
Library Tables,

$15 $30

Oak
Library Tables,

$10 to $25

Mahogany
Piano Benches,

$15.00

skates.

Golden
Bedroom Chairs,

$3.50

Mahogany
Four-post- er Beds,

$39.50

Folding
Card Tables,

$3.50

Mahogany
Blocks,

$4.00 to

Nickel Chafing --Dish, $8.50

fry. .AftjBPlM
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Solid Mahogany
ea Wagons

Removable tray 15-inc- h,

wheels. Exceptional

adver-
tising

inclusively

Mahogany
"Lazv Susan,"

-- $7.00

Mahogany
Nest Tables.

$16.00

Mahogany
Footstools,

$4.00 $6

Dinner Gongs
Chimes,

$9 $18

Nickel Flagon

$1.95

Ebony Handle
and Spoon,

$1.50 Each
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dow of nearby office buildings was
crowded to capacity. Santa did not over-
look these crowds, but circled over their
heads several times. He Terr wisely re-
frained from dropping-- any presents from
his airship while over the congested sec-
tion of the ctty.The rush on the Monu
ment grounds that greeted his drat
dropping of gifts evidently told the old
fellow that It would be unwise to

a like distribution along the city's
crowded thoroughfares.

During Santa Claus' stay at Berberlcb's
he will present valuables presents of toys
with each purchase of any of the fa-
mous trade-mar- k children's shoes that
their stores sell. These toys include me-
chanical trains, auto-fir- e engines, auto--
WAter fnweru InnMni. awm l..lni..- - " . v.t nig vataa, B JUNIICU
dolls and aim liar toya dear to the heart
01 me cnuu.

ANOTHER "NEAR-FIGH- T"

IN HOUSE PREVENTED

Repr

Qu
esentatives Moon and Heflin

rrel Over Statement
About Certain Members.

There was another "near fight" in the
House yesterday, with the usual Invlta--
tlon by one member to the other to "step
outside." This near-tig- with Its In-- -

to visit the "never, never land"
came as the aftermath of the insinuation
made yesterday by Representative Moon.
of Tennessee, chairman of the Commlt- -
tee on Postoflices. that twenty-fiv- e Demo-
crats who voted againat a rule that he
proposed were influenced by a desire to
serve the railroads. One of the twenty-liv-

members was Representative Tom
Hettin. of Alahnma. Mr. Heflin made a
vigorous reply to the charge, came pretty-nea-

to calling Mr. Moon a liar so near.
i In fact, that Mr Moon concluded that

his veracity had been attacked. There-
upon Mr. Mon shouted:

The gentleman will not say to m on
the outside that anything I saw is un-
true."

Heflin retorted that he would stick to
the reply on the inside, outside or any-ol-

side. Oreat excitement, vigorous
pounding of his deck by the Hpeake- -.

, and no move by either of the gentlcm- n
to step toward the door.

Finally another g. nil. man. also from
the South, made the point of "no quoe-- I
um ." The Snker ordered the Serge.in.-- I

to direct members to take their
seats. Moon and Heflin sat In theirseats, glaring at each other and sjur- -
rounded by friends. I'pon the restora
tion of order it was realised that as usualmere was to be no tight,
members lost Interest in the proceedings
and many of them left the chamber.

The Tressi Opera Club.
"The 'hlmes of Normanv" is the opera

selected by Joseph Andie Tressi to be
produced by his operatic club at an earlv
date Applications to Join the operatic
club should be made at once to the
Tressi Studio. H"7 Massachusetts avenue
northwest, as rehearsals will legm Imme-
diately after the holidays. Th club will

Then have time to rest a little the round of are

Tables,

also sure of in time, and there will be no
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Blankets,

Grounds.

motorcycles,

dif-

ferent gifts.

Oak

Solid
Book

value.
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r Mahogany

CSS i Muffin

II j j Stands.

i 1ftM sP

$6.75
These are of solid ir.ahogany.

with the shelves hollowed out ofa solid piece of wood Others
with Inlay designs, rane shelves
and Sheraton designs.
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Music
CabineJts

Mahogany Cabi-

nets in various de-

signs.

$12.00
$14.25
$16.75
$18.25
$19.00
$21.00

Teak wood
Tabouret,

Others
From

$6.75 to
$25.00
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1 letrola Style X
Prlec, ST5.

for

Wilton Rugs
From $3.75 $6.50

36x63 From $5.00 to $9.50
4.6x7.6 From $12.00 to $20.25
8.3x10.6 From $32.50 $55.00
9x12 From $36.00 to $60.00

and $10. Reduced

OFEX

SelectedVictrolas
of Every Style

a difference ia toae guaJities

of same typa. sal THE
CHOICEST V1CTR0LAS iaiUgaiiaii
I ha ?e pataeaaD selected.

ME BEFORE YOU BUT

TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASER

15 2
Per this I will
HeralrtM Model letrola of the latest

pe. There are ones raagiag
nee SS5 to bat the
ene will la

tales
Mean More If Have

a Victroia.

WHITSON, 718 11th St.
PHO x m iiai- WIS.

I j Jfl CHRISTMAS I
eWw WHAT TO A

V

? THE ETERNAL QUESTION ?
For vour on or yourself what better gift could it be than J?

a TRAINING will ADVANCEMENT and &
PERITY? t

think of is of greater importance to Jr
you getting a good salary increase? Then, it Is up to you
to increase earning capacity. often you have wished

was hijfher. Jfr
We the of many increases in salary ay

can be the to you.
Mike lew best year bv at once in IT''

the Jk
COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF DRAFTING

C. ( Isaln. .

McUchlen Building 10th and G Streets
t.et atslegue at

meet weekly rehervals. Mr.
Tressi eondm-te- this most tuneful and
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that bring PROS--

anything
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Trace

dramatic of operas for over 3N nights In 19 All the police
England, and also made numerous working, but no arrest has yet
ductlont of the in country, so made in attempted assassins

interesting Interpretation of Ir A. Gillinger. council-th- e

opera may be looked forward to. night.
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Discontinued Patterns
Furniture

Many

Below Cost
This Solid

Mahogany

Wing

Chair,

$21
Upholstered

denim.

the best.

price
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Cellarettes
For the

Holiday Wines
To reduce stock we

have reduced prices.
All woods all styles.
S24 Cellarettes $18
S75 Cellarettes $48
SS4 Cellarettes $58

S104 Cellarettes $62
$115 Cellarettes $67
S121 Cellarettes.... $85

Select From Our

Pieces Suitable for Gifts

All

Construction

n 1 T 3iaaU

Same Stvle, Hand Carved, $23.00

Axminster and Velvet Rugs
27x54 From $1.75 to $20
36x63 From $3.75 to $6.50
4.6x6.6 From $60 to $9.00
6x9 From $12.25 to $18.00
8.3x10.6 From $21.00 to $37.08
9x12 From $22.50 to $40.00

A broken lot of 150 High-grad- e Rugs that were $9

EVBimCs,

play

Pittsburgh.

$5.00
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